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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, M raday Evening, March

Vol. I.

LATE NEWS.
DIVIDEND

Washington,

March

The

19.

comptroller has declared a first dividend of 25 per cent in favor of the
Cheyenne national bank of Cheyenne, Wyo., on claims proved
amounting to $248,842.
AFTER TASCOTT.
March 18. F.

WiNNi'iM-fi- ,

E.

Eli-ec-

who is at present in this city,
nays he is cn route to the Turtle
Mountain district in search of Tas-col- t,
who is reported to be living
with a band of Indians near Kil-

kenny.
DOS T BELIEVB

IX.

New York, March 19. Archbish-oCorrigan stated today that ho did
not place any reliance whatever in
the report made on the authority of
El Capita, a Roman newspaper, that
he is to be made a cardinal at the
next consistory.

p

HAIIZA CAl'TUHED

19. The
report iff current here that a telegram
has been received at the war department, giving notice of tho capture of
Catarina Garza, in the state of
All attempts to learn the
truth or falsity of the report have
proved futile.
Tarn-pulai-

ItLI.KASHI.
March 21. It is

London,

UK

stated

on good authority that Mrs. Osborne,
who is serving a nino months sentence for perjury in connection with
the famous Pearl case, will be released before the end of May, on tho
prison physician's certiticato that
further confinement will endauger
her life.
AN INJUNCTION, New York, March 21 Hernandez
Herman's successors have obtained
an injunction from Judge Andrews
restraining the Mexican Gulf railroad from disposing of any of its
property. The plaintiffs hold by assignment judgments of $20,000
against the corporation.
-

A SECOND

LINK.

Washington, March 21 The ex
amination of Pension Commissioner
I In said
R:iuni was resinned today.
his son was a notary public before he
entered the pension oflice, and that
he had charged 25 cents for administering oaths to pensioners. Commissioner Raum said he never made a
removal from the pension office, except for cause, lie explained that
he regarded it as a good cause when
any employe gave out information or
was engaged in destroying tho commissioner, or threw odium Upon the
ofl!eo.
lie had never removed any

On Saturday last a prominent
.uinci and property owner of New
Mexico spent an hour at the Bullion
ofiico discussing the probabilities of

'

Ws'

&

Mkn's A

ROSE NTH AT BROS.

'Boys

miivG.

the silver market. . Among other interesting items of news secured
from him
was
the fact that
tho
company of which he is
a heavy ' stockholder would probably cancel its contracts and cease
the production and shipment of ore.
The company in question is one of
the leading silver producers of New
Miner-Mexico.
throughout the
southwest should combine in move
poison because of difference in poli- ment to. support Bland, Stewart and
tics. Witness had never attempted other silver advocates in Washington
a
to prevent criminal proceedings from City.
beiiij' inaugurated airiinPt his son.
The annual meeting of the stock
SHIRTS,
COMMISSIONS SIGNED.
holders of the Stephenson-Bennet- t
Washington, 1). (!., March ID.
Consolidated Mining company was
The president signed the connnis-sici)- held-athe office of Col. A. J. Foun
of iLo nine t.ew circuit judges tain, on last Tuesday. The followthis afternoon and ordered that they ing gentlemen were elected direcbe fonvarled to them at once, so tors for the ensuing year: W. T.
th.it there bo no i.u ecessary delay Thornton,-SB. Ncwcomb, J. v.
in their entering i pori the discharge Bennett, W. II. Skidniore, W. M.
AND CAPS,
of their rtl!ielU)ll3.
McCoy. Subsequently a meeting of
A l'Klf.'PIFUL
ACCIDENT.
the newly elected board of directors
Di'hango, Coi.o., March 19.
was held and tho following were
This nfteriioon a frightful accident elected officers of tho company lor
oc. uried on liiu Kio Grande South- the ensuing year: W. T. Thornton,
'
en-.waneos, in
10 milr
president: S. B. Newconib,
which one man was .alallv hurt.
Albert J. Fountain, secin was held at
The ';'sc iK'iiiiil
retary. Tin affair of tho company
the statiou of C.l. i,co an hour and a aro said to bo in a satisfactory and
dar west bound improving condition.
hmf to allow t'.j
m
m
tr .in to pas. The west bound train
No doubt a good many surprises
was heavilv ioado-- uud had two en
n'-gines a double header. As is iisual awaitthose who get to heaven. Many
the engineer, Joe Whistler, was a neighbor will be missed; many a
leaning out of the cab on the right neighbor found. Perhaps some will
a-side and when the engine fell over elevate their aristocratic eyebrows
he w as caught In the heavy monster. to see us there. A pompous sort of LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.
minister once met
The fireman escaped with but slight, a
injuries. But poor Whistler lay for Mr. Barnum and said, "Mr. Bariium,
jyBS. L. HOLLEN WAGER'
two hours with both legs irt.iien you and I have met before o;. the
and terribiy scalded, suffering untold temperance platform, and I hope Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
agonies from his injuries, and died wo will meet in heaven." '"Certainly"
BRIDGE STREET.
four hours after being extricated. replied Mr. Barnum "We shall, if
you are there."
He leaves a wife and four sons.

The Leaders of Low Prices.

lien's &d Boys5 Fine Neckwear

i

COLLARS and CUFFS,

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,

o

.

AGAIN.

City of .Mexico, March

WILL

Ancthsii Hike Shattikb Ecttn.

THE RAUM INVESTIGATION.

DIX'I.AUED.

No.82.

21, 1892.

HTS

Slickers and Rubber Coats,

-

,

TRUNKS AND VALISES-

.'.

And everything in the Furnishing Goods Line.

w

t

.

H3rt OTHERS.

IRQ SSST'PSS

JL.2T1D

white-necktie-

TUS

Al&SSTS

'

AT SlLVEB

CITY

IlAMJUrS IN AmZCNA

Al'D

AND NEW

MEZICO.

EEillKG.

scientists that if
diamonds aro ever found in this continent in fuming quantities, Mexico,
New Mexico and'Arizona will supply
them." Prospector, Tombstone, Ari-

"It

On complaint of James B. La.ear,
naiionul bank examiner, who has
been investigating the affairs of the
Fir xt National banks of Doming and
SiiverCily, warrants wero issued by
U. S. Coinmb'sinner Christy for the
arrest of C. II. D.die, president of the

is believed by

fine line of Pantaloon Patterns just
received by
A

IL.PELD

BOUGHT AT A NEW YORK AUCTION SALE

500 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes
Nos.
WORTH

4 and 5, cn
4

AND

4fi0,

D

and E lasts.
THEY GO AT

2.50.

THE
PLAZA

OiTAWA.March 19. The Canadian
Pacific railway company have notiF. LeDUO,
fied the minister of railways that
zona.
Esi'Aiii.iHiii:!) 1SS1.
they propose to build a second lino
A. A. Wise.
P. C. Hogeett.
Tho scientists alluded to in tho
will
and
tho
they
Rockies,
that
aoss
above paragraph possess morcgrounds
utilizo Crow's Nest pass for that pur- Demii.g and Silver City banks, and
Dem-infor their belief than the public are Bkhkih Stiikkt, Las Vkoas, N. M.
of
Siebold,
the
cashier
tho Frank
pose. Two other companies,
Siicr'pssor
&
DiA.
A.
In
Wisk,
J.
II.
bank, and F. V. Chase, cashier likely to recognize at first flush.
British Southern and Alberta railway
ihe
Silver City bank. Tho com-pl- amonds have been secured in hoth
and the Gait road, aro seeking char- of
irt charges them with tho eni- New. Mexico and Arizona. We aro
ters to build through Crow's Nest.
be..len,'-of &70,0oi of the funds in possession of well authenticated
ASSIGNED.
of tho Deliiing bank, and $50,000 of data in this "respect. Among those
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
OK ALL MAKES,
south19.
Rab
March
Colo.,
Denver,
of the Silver City bank. The arrest who found diamonds in the
East Las Vkoas, New Mexico.
Bros., wholesale liijuor dealers, have was made on Tuesday by the deputy west we will mention Ben Legget, At lowest prices and on easy payments.
References : First National Bank, San Miguel National Bank,
assigned to Herman Leopold. Their Urited Slates mar-d- i il, and tho par who is now a citizen of Socorro
Everything in the music line. Cat- Browne & Manzannrcs Co., Gross, Blackwcll & Co., O. L. Houghton.
liabilities amount to $04,210.43, and ties w el c brought before Hon. A. I. county, New Mexico. Some years
Second-hanpianos
free.
their assets amount to $38,400. Their FiuuUt'ii, assistant United States ago Mr. Legget, in a spring of water alogues sold
exchanged. Spanand
bought,
from
far
not
Arizona,
failure is duo to tho recent collapse ation.ey. Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter in southeastern
ish and English books, stationery and
of Boehm & Co., for this firm held a ap; eared for the defendants, w ho the New. Mexico line, secured a tine school supplies.
claim of $20,7a8.14 against them. Wiiiviid an examination and wero diamond. It passed from his hands
T. G. MERNIN,
The American National bank is their he d to await the aclion of tho next in some way into tho possession of a
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
next heaviest creditor, holding a United Slates '.a-.d
jury. The man residing in San Francisco. The
claim against ihem for $1,370.1 3.
fixed
was
at 10,000, stone was sold there for 85,000, but
bond of Dane
old and honest friend Ben was GEO.
Chase
at
Siebold
and
of
and that
AN OLD STORY.
It is said that :ho government defiaudod of its value.
New York, March 19. Secretary
Another diamond was found by a
Officials are prepared t t make dis-cBuilder
Foster was seen this afternoon in refnamed Ahrcns, in a dry
clergyman
to the pub
uies of great
Washingfrom
a
dispatch
erence to
lic and especially to the stockholders gulch in the vicinity of Paraje.N. M.,
All work done satisfactorily. Bliop on
ton, published here this morning, to
eolleo
aiul dipnsitois who.'o funds are tied whilst engaged in securing a
tho effect that payments of money
banks- .- Las lion of chalcedony and other bright MAIN ST., OLD STEAM LADNDRT, E. Lai Vtga
lip in the
were being withheld owing to tho ex- Cruoes
fragments to bo sent to friends in the
ltcj ttbiicau.
haustion of tho treasury surplus, and
east. This stone was sold in New
Stand,
that here was danger that the reserve
(.'lining down fr nn the court house York, and brought a sum a litllu less
of if 100,o00,0u0 in gold would have th" other day, w
just behind a than $500. El Paso Bullion.
ANGELO FRANZ A,
to bo drawn to tide over tho present cciple of
ues vh" wero strangers
Bridge Street, East Las Vega.
emergency. Tho secretary said: "It hero and vue looking at the Baca
Messrs. Ramsay tfc Henry, who aro
is an old story, and it is no nearer building, "Wll, J.:m, I can't hardly territorial agents, have an advertisecorrect now than when it was first se what it was put up lor, judging ment in this issue of tho Smith Pretold. While it is not the policy of from its appearance, unless it was for mier typewriter.which is now claimed
the present administration to have an orphan a)lu:;i. Think that is to bo the best machine of its kind on
Vnu enn nlwiiyi And Kniisai City mnU-oAlso, Juxt arrived trom
locked up in the treasury a large what it's for." The building always tho market. It has many improve- Hll
3'KJ liouil of tine mutton.
be
which
should
at lowest poi-money
Will whohwulo or rctull
amount of
wi. s..nda lvvays v.iil be a conundrum ments, brought down to date, and is
Ulve u a call.
bio price.
Belcirculating among the people, yet to stranger.
a very fine machine. They aro
c&
there are ample funds to moot all ob
ling large numbers of them here.
Tho glove contest Saturday night Only a few days ago wo saw about a
ligations. They are being met, and
the business of paying salaries and in the Fctleruiuii block did not last dozen oil the depot platform directed
COCHRAIT & PlNNELL.
claims is being expedited as much long, Happy Jack being badly to tho agents here.
round.
the
in
fourth
knocked
out
as possible. There are so many de
FULTON MEAT MARKET,
Fred Labadie, while on a limiting
pai tments for which money has been After this Mr. Thomas boxed threo
SIXTH BTHEET.
disbursed that it impossible for every or four rounds w ith Lewis, and If ho trip to tho Los Alamos lakes, shot a
one to be paid on tho same day, but had been a heavy weight would have sc. mill, of which there are unite a Kansas City Sparo Hita ani Ton
derloins. Gamo In Season.
number at the lake.
given him a cluso contest.
there is no unusual delay."

ILFEID'S

Merchant Tailor,

WISE & HOGSETT,

g

.

-

Pianos & Organs,

Loans Real Estate
.

.

d

.

or

mmm

h

cst

1

E. MOUIiTOlT,

I

Restaurant, Truit

p--

;

Joil(ornopJcatJfarlt
l

ADAMS

TYRON,

Watch or

our

AD

5?

Golden Rule Clothing Co.

-

f

LasVegas Free Press
An Evening Dally.

J. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHER.
SUBSCRIPTION
O.se

RATES:

Year

c. n. Nottcitoss.
E. L. I1IUNEOAU.
by this time to leach him the difference between witty and damaging Iks Lis Vegas Brick and Baild'sj Co.
items, and mentions in pniticularlhe
IIUII.DKRS AND COM I! ACTORS.
thumping that occurscd on the depot
EMlmntes furnished for nil kind of liulldlniffl.
when
he
was reporting
platform here
Phop on GUANO AVC,
Opp. Han Miguel Niitlunil hank.
for the Optic. 5Ir. Ross visits Denver this week, and should be careful
'
about meeting Ins "smart alock
KRAMCII,

$6.00
3.00 friend."

Six Months

Per Week

a. A.

15

The people of Las Vegas are
In advance.
serving of unstinted praise lor their
Entered lit tbo port ollluo Ht KnKt I.na Vegim untiring efforts to hospitably enterfor transmission m second cIhm mall niHttcr,
tain the delegates to the irrigation
convention. Everything was manMonday, .March 21, 181)2.
aged admiralily,and notwithstanding
the blizzard that get loo.e in Kansas
REPUBLICAN TICKET.
and drifted down to the 5leadowa
City, the visitors were entertained
For Major:
so
royally that they had no time to
J. 51. Cl'NNINOIIAM.
think of the inclement weather. Col.
For Toad Trustee:
T." IS. Mills managed a H airs, and he
Skxeca Ki.inh.
was assisted by all the enterprising
TllKKON Clilsl'KM..
residents of the city. The newspaper men did all in their power to
For Marsha!:
make the occasion pleasant for their
T. F. Ci.AV.
visiting brethren. . The Citizen repFor
resentative is under obligations for
W. II. Kei.i.y.
favors extended from Messrs. Kistler, of the Optic, J. A. Carrulh, of
W'Iicii asked, "Will von ever join
the Fkkk Piiis, and II. II. Pierce, of
tlie Higar trimt?" C'Ihiis SpreekleH re ihe Slock (.i rower. Tie.' result-- ' of
plied, "Not wliili- I .nil on earth."
the meeting are sure !o be leiiclio'al
Never "go bu k'' on Ihc town thai to the enlirt- territory.
de-

k I fa

Pluto,

CONNELL

Kink.

iron wares,

iinu--

(if tint Conpi r iuil
in reiir or Mining

ESTABLISHED 1833.

Plumbing,
Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

V7. BAASCH,
THE

LAS

VEGAS

BAKERY.

OrnVri

every part of city.

On Phort Notice.

Itiitcs roasoilnhlo.

tet. 6th and 7th

Co.,

Wholesale Grocers,

doltvcrcd lu

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

H. S. WOOSTER,
Douglas Ave.,

Iran

Of New Mexico,

SOUTH SIDE t'LAZA.
rtrcRd, Cakes nnd I'les.

IUCOHFCP.ATED 18S5.

Bill s

All work guaranteed
Ofti anil Kteom Fltllnir.
In (rlvo sutlHliietlon.

FIT EriS.
Alpo mnnufucturfrft

& KOBLITZ,

Raneli and Mining Supplies

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.
Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

1

Mm4

-

-

-

in

m:kcrt yon a ni.oi,
ymi a hiisi
ini'ttH, Mipi'oris your faniilv, jiihI pos
tiibly gives you wealth.
So far this year all tlie elections
held have been encouraging to
the Ki'iiililic.'iiis, and it looks an
though it were to he a Ktriet Repub
lican year.

The bill admitting New Mexico
as a state ban promptly gone to a
place on the calendar when reported
to the house, while, the bill pertaining to Arizona w"an laid over.
A few years ago the lidding
brothers, silk manufacturers of Northampton, 51ns., Mink a well at their
silk works to the depth of ;!,V00 feet
without obtaining water.

The Optic congratulates itself upon
the "metropolitan" manner in which
it handled the convention, but it
does not stale whether in "its" metropolitan manner it has a third party
foot the bills.
Only seven men who higiied the
Wyandotte constitution, in Kansas,
August 0, '50, are now living. They
are John J. Ingalls, Kdmuiid (. lioss,
John T. liurris, Ben Simpson, J. C.
ISurnelt, Sam A. Kingman and S. O.
Thaeher.
The convention at Las Vegas this
week was convincing proof that the
people of New 5Iexico are in earnest
in their demands fur better irrigaThe spirit ol
tion laws and systems.
progress is abroad in the laud of the
Aztec. Citizen.

I)r

C. L. Armstrong is credited
with having said that a disposition
to commit crime m ly be cured by an
operation on the brain of the criminal,
to which an exchange adds: A great
many cures have been accomplished
by operating on I lie neck.

The Socorro Chieftain says the So
corro delegates to the irrigation convention took their water along in
bottles. Thev limit be afraid of a
change in the ipiuliiy of water ihey
drink. Iis Vcg n has a lino quality-o- f
water either in bottles or not.
The Albuquerque Democrat is trying to read 1'rof. Loiigueinare, of the
El l'aso Bullion, out of the Democratic parly for not supporting
Cleveland. The profescor then replies
by staling his iews on the silver
and tariff questions in just about as
good a way as any Republican could.
We think the professor could vote
the Repiil.licau ticket willi very little
trouble.
Secretary

S.

li. Elkins has sent a

Idler to the chairman of the house

Cil

iz-

ii.

V
mt--

-

-

Which?
few men in this
. There are very
world who do not admire independence and detest treachery. A multitude of prophets have arisen in our
days who, dreaming of tin laws, government and liberty of heaven, desire or claim they desire to see those
dreams fulfilled on cai ih, never taking into consideration the difference
of condition and suri'oniid'iig. There
are also a great many more who desire to be independent for the sake
of the almighty dol'ar that there is
in this
independence.
To tell a Republican that you are
a Republican, and a Democrat that
you are a Democrat, and a Mugwump
that you arc a Mugw iinip, will not
brand you with the sacred rrrark of
righteous independence, but with the
shame of merited infiiniv.
Can there be any dependence
placed on the captain who, being
paid by parties for taking their goods
direct to their destination, steers this
side and that side, not to keep clear
from reefs, but to please a passing
notion, finally losing his cargo and
every lilo tint ins miserable own.'
What would you have said of Washington if ho had led you on to the
ISritish, and given you over to destruc
tion.''

Would you have called Jiiin the
"father of his country" llien;' lie
would have beeif woikiug against
you instead ol uuitini' will) you to
defeat the foe. He would have been
acting independent of you and is
such independence to lie admired?
Every party must anil will have its
leader, and whether you call the good
and true leader by ajiy other name
the qualities of truth ami goodness
or even tarwill net be debased

mwim

Wool, Kid.es, Pelts and Grain.

A few evenings since 'our reporter's attention was called to the beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
Clinton street, and upon investigation found that owing to a huge increase in business they were obliged
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Considering the rapid growth of the
business referred to it is very apparent to the proprietor that it will be
absolutily necessary during the summer mouths to build another factory,
and in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions GMxllO feet,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will 'idmit
of working at least 000 people, and
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all the typewriters that 000 operatives can produce. We are informed that no other

typewriter manufacturers in the state
at present are pressed to fill their orders to the extent that they are
obliged to work overtime. Syracuse
Journal, March 1:2.
.

RAMSAY

General.

33iILjii

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys

EAST LAS VEOAS. N. M.

All cl:;sea of Canned and Bottled Goods,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Tresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

ETODWiimDINCHESCS,'

53"

LAS VEQAS, N. M.

clufe

0. L GREGORY.

Billiard Hall,

Sixth Street,

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Can tina Imperial.
J. ZZ. Teitlebaum,
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
&

105,

East Las Vegas,
O. C. FARXSSH, Prop.

COOH S,

dm

19

(Successor to Coor8 Bros.)

West Si ok Plaza

Local agents wanted throughout
the territory, with whom liberal terms
will be made.

-

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain tho celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.'

Miinufttctiirors and Distillers Agent,

Nos- - 10.J

N. M.

Finest in New Mexico,

Cold Batiks

CENTER ST.,

LAS VEGAS,

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

Barber Shop.'
Hot-an-

Free Delivery.

BRIDGE STREET,

(Jounclor at JaV.

& HENRY,

Agents fur Mew Mexico,

Fancy and Staple Grocers,

at Law

Wyrnan Block,

.Uorney

CO.,

cfic

WHOLESALE

AVI) RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
'3. Oir.3 .A.1TD OLA.39.
.t
A. L

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Iltiilding Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

AND
EXPRESS.
BAGGAGE
yotes are much more numerous in
northeastern NewMcxic th s winter
tlooiU ilcllvoi'ud tn any part of ho cliy.
than ever before. The caie of this
is thought to be the rapid settling up
J. L Malt, and A!. E. Docg were in
EAST LAS VEGAS,
MEXICO.
of Oklahoma and the Indian terri- town today.
No.
TELEPHONE
50. Goods Delivered Free in City.
w
tory.
Mr. M. Calhoun left by I'vening's
J. I. McCrca, late propiietor of train for SilvurCity whore herooU'in
the Las Cruees Repulican, went platos crculing a new Hinelter.
nished.
'The Republican paper which calls up to Silver City Saturday. It is The public school vhn closed last
its supporters "haughty and greedy" whispered he has an itching desire Monday the I4th inst, although an
DEALER IN
plant iigreenit'iit was signed with Miss
exposes to the common gazo its in- to own a bigger
old t the IIol.in;in only t'lid'iig next month
than the one he lit"i
gratitude and unlrit .(worthiness.
in Las The rvasmi for i losing was lark of
of
bosses
political
syndicate
said
The Republican paper that
A
Ivanee.
Demiiig
duces.
is
ago,
a
death
lIt
time
a
short
only
funds to pay the teacher. Under
and
struggle for the Ri pulilican-i,Miss llolnian's tuition the children
said it with evident relish and joy,
were miking good progress and
and is
Waikous, Mar. It), ';).'.
is a trailorto its
every one was sorry at her leaving,
M. W. Stevens went to Springer especially so abruptly.
Its almost
Independent imbed! Republican yesterday.
ce rtain that she will be offered a po
indeed! might as well revolutionize
The new race c urs U almost hition for the next term, which we
the languages of the world, so that complete.
will accept.
hope
Pax.
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
none of us shall be abb; to understand terms used to designate things.
"Encouraging; A e, glorious are
'
Loan Assssiatioii
the reports coming n.to Democratic
I'ii:!:!; Building
headquarters by every mail," said
this paper in a late campaign, while
only a night or two ayo it claimed to
No article entering so generally into the food of every
be Republican. Rut its clainn are
household is so generally and villainously "atlu! tercel as bakOffn-- Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
Ona
valueless. It has claimed to be indeing powder. These adulterated powders are shoved ttpon
pendent; it has claimed to be RepubLoan
made already. See
the public with the greatest persistency.
lican, and it has claimed to be Dem
Throbbing advertisements in newspapers claiming- this
ocratic anything to suit the times
G. 23.
brand or that ii absolutely pv.rt backed by analyses and cerand with just as imu-- independence
i
tificates, and yet li.ey un adulter;:'.: w'th ammonia or v.iun:.
and bravery as the vicar of limy, sir.
rhcrcilcss
It is to be hojK-- the law will take hold t.f
I

CERHZI.Z.03 HARD AITS SOFT COAL
NEW

J. S. ELSTON,

new-paj-

--

Wall Paper, Window Shades

watsSSTtehi

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

untriist-wortli-

Tube Colors and Artists Materials in stools

ii

Hi

Poison in the Kitchen.

op

committee on military a (fairs strongly recommending an appropriation
of 150,000 for the construction of n
military post at Santa Fe, citizens to
furnish the government with CIO
(icneral
acres of laud near town,
Schofidd has made a favorable report
ait to the location of a big post at
Santa Fe to Secretary Elkins. 51r.
Joe Freiidenlhal has sold out in
Joseph's bill on this subject will be San 5Iarcial, and will remove to Col
amended accordingly.
orado and do business in that state
Tho White Oaku Eaglo comes out hereafter.
A. D. Coon is planting 1,000
thin week with an article claiming
that Lute Wilcox, of the Field and more trees in his orchard below
Farm, of Denver, had located a dam- the city, lie has now the best bearaging article as having occurred at ing orchard in the territory, and is
White Oaks. It then goes on to say steadily improving it. Chieftain.
s und co- Stock men say that
that Luto ban had enough thumping

tesStosial

iDEnxrriDK

-

JOIIITSOIT, Z.ooal Agent

the stomachs
manufacturers and punish them for
of the unsuspecting c(Ji:sumer.
Amid all this l'raf.d and elect-i- t Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder stunds almost alone battling for pure food and
continues to furnish a pure cream of tartar powder at almost
the same cost to the people a. the ammoina and alum powders are sold at, ye t it cots much mure to manufacture.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is of the highest
strength. It produces the largest amount of leavening power
attainable in a pure baking powder. It is free from ammonia or any other adulteration. No powder does such work.
Housewives who have tested all use Dr. Prices only.

3VT

S. KAIRXV

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
--

DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hone, Engine Trimmings and Fitting!, Brass Good
Load and Iron Pip es, Sheet Lead, eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

,

Las Vegas Free Press
Monday, March 21, 1892.
Las Veoas.
L Vcg
(the meniowi), the largest city In New
Mexico, Is the county icet ol Ban Miguel county, the
moil populous, end wealthy county of the Territory.
It li situated In latitude 33 dcgreci ) mlnutoa north,

on the Oalllnai river, at the eaitern bate of the
feet
Rocky Mountain!, at an altitude of about .
abore ica level. A few miles to the west arc the
mountain!, to the emit and southeast a rut plain
trctchea away and a Horda a fine etock and agricultural country. It bus an enterprising population of
between seven and elght;thousand pcoplo and 1 growing steadily.
It Is situated on a grant of 600,000 acres, of which
only a few thousand had a good title, but the legislature has Just passed a law whtcb settles the title and
will throw the balance of the tract open to settlement.
Tho town Is lit by electric light, has water works,
gas, street-ca- r
lino, telephone erchan?o, a dally paper, churches, academies, public and private schools,
a number of solid backing and financial Instltntlona
and mercantile houses, loroo of which carry stocks
cf rir,0f), and whose trade extends throughout New
It Is the chief commercial
Mexico and Arlxona.
to-vof a vast tributary country, rich In resources,
the development of which has Just been commenced.
West and north of Las Vegaa, reaching to the Colorado line la a mountain and mineral region, covered
Willi forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
quality of lumber. Just west of town, ono to two
tulles. Is an unlimited supply of tho Uncut red and
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Ilayden the
j
finest In the United States.
The valleys of the moantaln:strea!ns are very rich
grass, etc.
corn,
oeti,
wheat,
and proline, producing
In abundance. East and aouth of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains and:valleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constltntlnsf the nnest stock
region for sheep and cattle In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosperous cattle raisers and wool growers, who muke Las
Vegas (heir business town anil supply point.. Building material Is excellent, cunrctileul ami cheap, uad
the business houses and 'residences are handsome,
well liul t and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the bent built town In Kcw Mexico.
Tho headquarters of the division of the A. T. 8.
F. Itallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tic preserving
works.
Dcsldus lis railroad connections It lias regular
stages east to Cabra Eprlnn. Fort Ttascom and Liberty, and the Texas ranlinndlc I southeast to Anton
Chlco. Fort Sumner and liobwcll; north to Mora via
Bapcllo ami ltocludai northeast with Los Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines jxlend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles dlstunt, and to Mora, 85 miles
via Bapcllo and Hocluda.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
works, the water being taken from tho river men
miles above tho city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
While so fur there aro no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, tho prospecting done has developed
the fact that lliero aro some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river here runs from
west to east, and the springs arc on the south bank,
almost central In a natural park, surrounded by pine
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
d
und
the mineral constituents aie so subtly
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest In the world. Tlio
hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are ail that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house taJarge and
very complete In all Its appointments.
A branch lino of the Santa Fe.iallroad runsfrom
Las Vegas to the Hot Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to the Hot Springs
good for ninety days at greatly reduced rates.
About 16 miles abovo the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old llaldy, a detached apurof
scenery In
the Hocky Mountalns,is some of Hie finest
Its
New Mexico, The peak la broken abruptly off on
on the
while
str.lghtupawJU.fecU
face, rising almost
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of the range. In a narrow
canou over Mil feet deep, rising In some places without a break the entire distance. Good fishing and
hunting can be hud lu tho mountains anywhere
from 1SJ to 110 mlli s of Las Vegas.
16
taken at
Tho average temperature for the year
as follows; Janthe Monteiuma Hotel each day was
00
April.
March,
Wi
uary, 4a degrees; February, 63;
TO:
May, C9;.luiic,;: July,"; August, TI; September,
October. W: November, 62; Ueccmbei, 60.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
eighty mile
It Is on the average, one hundred and
miles wldo, and containing about
long by ninety-fivrugged
1.400.0U0 acres, unbraces within Us boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plains and fertile
Its elevation on the eaat la about 40tf
valleys.
parallel
feet and on the west 1'J.ooO. Tho thirty-fiftof latitude run centrally through It. It Is bounded
Ucrna-llllon the north by Mora County, on the south by
and Chaves Counties and extends from the sumto
west
mit of tho main range of mountalnson tho
the Texas 1'uuhsudle on the cast. It Is well waterede
by the Canadlun. Pecos. Gallluaa. Sapello and Tecolo-t- o
Kipe-lrivers and their trlbutarlea. Between the
and the Gallluas is the great divide which separates
thewaiers llowlug Into the Mlss!ssl.l from those
flowing Into the Ulo Grande. The western ponlou of
to
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains
eterHie highest range In the Territory, capped with
at
mountalna
nal snows. The culmination of the
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes a
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds
passes
the mountain streams with pure water, that
olf Into and through the valleys below. The Mora.
Bapello, Gallluas, Tccolote aud Pecoa stieams all
huvo their sources In the same mountains and nearly
in ,, ...n, lucalltv. Tho precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of the Uiouiitalni by rain and
auuw Is greater than In any other portion of the Ter
ritory.
New Mexico la as large aa all the Now England
States together, with New York and Now Jersey
thrown In. It Is about cquully divided In grazing,
agricultural and mining lands. Millions "f acres,
rich In resources, aro waiting to be occupied. It baa
the precious morals, coal. Iron, stock ranges, agricultural, horticultural and grape lauds, splendid scenery,
more sunshine, more even temperature, more exhilarating aimospliero, than auy other country on
this continent, low taxes and an active home market
for all agricultural products.
deNew Mt:Uco aants tuanufactorles of every
scription, moro farms, gardens, orchards, vine yards
miners, stock raiser- s- million more Industrious
people to develop lis resources and make for themselves compilable homes. There Is no better Held
priilltablo Investment of capital.
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follows:"
Delegates.

County.
Bernalillo
Chaves
Colfax
Dona Ana
Eddy
Grant
Lincoln.

14
1

5
7
1

7
2
5

Mora

Rio Arriba
San Juan
San Miguel
Santa Fe
Sierra
Socor.o
Taos

10
1

13
MO
C
7

Valei.oia

10

Coi.nty committees are requested
to ma'.e al! proper ;n iMiigenienU for
the hiding of county conventions,
whiollr!l tmt bi iiul later than
April U, SV2.
Coi.nty conventions shall bo
of di 'cy.'ites chosen at Ilepub-licamass ?iiietiii;s.
Covi.tj comini'ttt-- .will arrange
for culling prwiuft mass meetings,
which uieetinyi shall bo held not
later than JIareh zi, 1M2. In the
event of the fuiiure ot the county
comnntleu to issue iht. m!1 for such
precir."t mass 'tit' ting- - and oounty
conventions, and in counties where
there may be no couiily committees,
then Mich rail shall be issued by the
central com
member of Uic tenilr-imittee for Uial (oil".;- .vhose name
standt first on the roll.
The ' ch.iirmau and ecretary of
preciitct me,tiii!s will l.i rtify to the
chairman of the cc.i.ily coininittee a
list of deletiat-- ekcte.l tj the county
convei.tion.
The ch.tiiiuiui and secretary of
each county conviiiiini shall certify
a list f delegates elected lo the ler- ritornl coiiveiition, and mail the
same to the secretary of ihis committee .at San tit Fe, N. 5l., not later than
April 10, l92.
Uii'er existing rules no alternate
to the territorial convention can be
elected, and no proxies w ill bo recognized i.nloss properly executed and
given to persons resident of the
county from which the delegate giving tho proxy was chosen.
U. E. Twitch ui.1., Chairman.
1

-

1

coin-pose-

d

a'

-

d

Mayob's Proclamation.
Notice Is hereby given, that In accordance
with the provisions and requirements ot tho
lawsol lne territory of New Mexico, the anthe
nual election of municipal ollleers f i ryear,
town 01 East Las Vegas lor tho ensuing
will be held on tho llrst Tuesday of April, A.
D., 1S1C, bt lug the Tub day ol April), at which
election then- wld bo voted for the following
named oiliccrs:
One Mayor, for said town, to hold his omco
for the period f ono j ear.
Two nit miiers ol tho Hoard of Trustees, to
bold othce each lor two years.
Ono ii.nrsbull, lo hold ollli'c for one year
One Town Ucoordor, lo hold ollico for ono
'The place of holding said olectlon will bo at
tho building on Slxtb street In saida town
and occupied temporarily as town
now
'At i"d election, tV- polls will tic opened
in the morning and continue
from
open uiit.i o'clock iu the ceiling or suld
day, at which ceeil m all iiuali led electors of
this tei It .j. , who oha'l l.vo i.elually resided
smiU iuwii lor a period of
within ibe limli-'.- r
not lets than 30 uuys prior to tho day of said
election, and a bo shall uot ee III default of
his poll tax for tho current year, will bo entitled to vole.
The fallowing named persons have
by lo" Hoard of Trusues of suld town
:
as Jud: es of said election,
H. S. V.''wistcr. Crirle". Ti.iiinio and John
persons
named
folii.iug
A. llos.. An.i tue
to act
baveb. Iko inuiiner beenWappointed
and
II.
Thomas
said
u.:
at
elccti
ascier..s
J. V. ''unMNUUAM.
N. 11. Koacberry.
Mayo
East Lea VoguM, N M. Match alt, 1SK2.
UBi.-v- i

-

x.

to-w-

i2.

NO.

Wheieus. It is nrmiirevi and evident to tho
Hoard of Trustees of the i " .1 of East Las
Vegas New Mexico, lain ''ie funds and
and No,
wit.liiauoo Mo.
meant, ui ol t
Vi sas, (being
m of tliu said rnwu of K.i t
idlug
lor the Is
ii.iilnaicL-- oi nid '..in i.rov
suing i ti J sule of iiimds of lid town to the
par value
se' tu ttioiiiii.,i .'.liars
amouri of
per cent per
beariu, ' ltciesl . t lh" u.io oi
money
cr
ami
rei'ing
annum lor the purpo
means " iiii win. :. to purtin,, a suitable slle
.Hidings
tor
the
meet
diul
hicb to
li lion
lie.
use ol "iiid UV n, audio t it mid build on
as
are
Jllilings
uH'Hi.M
sue,
sni'b
such
noedfr' fiid sultul ! , tbo I'e of said town
rnrTni.li Hall. rninoo,i.-,o- un.i inn r Ire Depart
meut a I well ns olbertosi.. ;.,irpoBc), will bo
iusulUi "ut, lor such pin po-ii
bonds the
Aud v. LiCieas, lii.iu tb.
moneyreceived tiicrofiinj "' bc-i- i used lu
ol a aul'i'.''" rln- for such town
the puicU,
"iiou u.e' .:ontrucllon ot
bulldlc and the er. town
pn. okes has been
such liild""rs lor
l.eun
mil
oommiiocd but that
coutrneiHU lor
Iho mi in ys rcccvi- J In i led sulo of Bald
bonds rfill Lu insuuieleiit lo complete and
bulldli.i,a uccidiiig " tbo plans and
adopted by tie Moard of Trusspeoill
tees of said i. t, 1 jt i'i j i .11 Ion and
n ot aaid int.n bululii gs and for tbo
nud oh' .iliig means for
purpot's ol ; '
the cok:ploilnu of nid I "Maiirs according lo
rw 'lcat' e accepted aud
tho p 'H.s io
adopted by.u.d ;ioarl ot 'i.. Islets of said
nt.d coiiriruclion of said
town for lee
town e"diiiK. it is denucd Host and advisato
bly to
further bonds ni i.ie saidpartowu
the an.iunt of Uu tbmiind ie liarsper value,
cent per
beariiii, !ui("il ui iliu luu- ul six
aunun., iii.eiist pa)abie semi annually on the
Hist day ul juuiiaiy and tbe mm day ofjmy
of eaub "ud ever) year ooiiiiaituuing the Uist
day of January, A. J). jHjo. Said bonds to
mature ami become pa., bie lu Iblrly years
of tbe lasim of same, but
from theui'.te
le .
ptjable ,1 ibe option aud will
of sab' town ul aiiv nuiu ulie. Ibe expiration
of ten eais Iroui the date of itieir issue, and
when i ild bonds be Issued lb t the samo be
sold b tbo tsiard ol Tiusites of said town to
l lddei lor cash bill at a price of
the
not lens inn binuly tlvu cuts of the par
value iheieol as provided and lu tbe inaniier
set oil in tho lollowiug oidinunee, and the
mone
derived from tbe bale of said bonds
bv used exclusively lu lltu ovtufivtCou and f ur
'S

m.-r-

I

-

LOCAL I IMB CAHD.
1HHIVS.

No.
No.
No. II.
No. 2

A .oiiventiou of the Republican
party of Nhw Mexico is hereby called
to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
at 10 o'clock
14th 'y.uf April,
delegates to represent
a. m., to
the Republican party of New Mexico
at the national Republican conven
tion to bo held at Minneapolis, Minn.,
on June 7, 1892.
The several counties of the tcrrito
ry aro entitled to representation as

-

Santa Fe Koute.
4,
1,

nishlnir of the town btilldlnira now under con- ill eaiu iipwii
im i niiti ill uiui n.T 111

HIPUBUOa!' CALL.

hit
"-

j

and
-

1. J. MacDohalu, Agent

-

.

t;

ii

1

,u'i

1

Myer Friedman

M. O'KEEPE,

and for no other purpose, therefore:
lie it ordnined bjr the Hoard of Trnalora of
the town of East Las Vefras, New Mexico:
That there e Issued bonds of (ho snlii town
of East Ens Veirns to the amount of ten thousand dollnrn, (pur value), beurlnsr Interest nt
the rate of six per cent per annum, Interesty
on the llrst day of
payable
and tho flrst diiy of July, of eaeh and
every year, enuimenclna; tho nrst day of January A. 1. 1HK1, until tho full payment of tho
principal of said bonds bo mnde as provided
for In this ordlnnnoe and anld bonds to be designated mid known as the town hall com pie.
tion bonds.
Said bonds to bo laeued and sold for the
rnlslnir money and means with which
to pay for the completion of tlio town bull
now under construction and the furnishing Of
same when completed for the uso of sitid
i
town.
Said bonds to be Issued underthls ordinnnce
to run, niRture.and .o become absolutely paya-abl- e
In thirty years from the date of the Ixaue
of same, but redeemable and payable at tho
option and will of said town at any tlmo after
tho expiration of ten years from the dato of
their msuo upon tno tenner or payment oi tue
faee value of same or any of said bonds and
tho accrued Interest to tho date of such lender of payment. Such' payment to bo niHile
In tho legal tender of tbo United States, and
pubpublic notice lu any newspaper
lished and circulated iu said town ut any time
after the expiration of said ton years, for
the period of thirty days, calling for the re
demption of all or any of said bonds, or in
at tha plnee where aaid bonds'
arc mado puyalile, shall 00 construed ro bo
full notlco to tbe bolder or holdors of said
bonds of the desire and wish of said town to
rrdrom the same, and tho samo shall not draw
Interest after such notlco and call for redemption by said town.
Said bonus to be Issued of such denomina
tions and for such amounts as tho purchaser
or purchasers therein may require or prcier,
but only lu multiples of one hundred iloiliirs.
and no bond to to issued for the faee or pur
vahioof loss than ono hundred dollars
Said bonds to be sold bv the Town Trustees
of said town to tbe highest bldileror bidder lor
the cut lie Issue of said bonds or for an port Ion
thereof, aft or due advertisement In auifie newspaper published and circulated in s.iid town
of iho Intended sale of same, Rnd on sealed
bids to tbo Hoard of Trosiees ol said town lor
the snme or liny portion, but no bid to be re
ceived or considered, nor shall any of said
bonds be sold for, a price less tniin ninety-livcents of their par value.
i tie issuing oi saiu uouus ami nil- civmhuk
f Haiti Indebtedness bv said town by reason
thereof tn i.e aiibiect to the ratitlciitiou or re
jection by tho duly quallllod
colors and tax
payers of Bald town entitled to vote thereon
ut the tlmo of the annual election for town
officers, which election will bo held on the
5th duy of April, A. 1). lsttt, nl which election
Issuthose (itiallilcd to vote for or against the mening of said bonds for the purposes herein
vote
to
tioned, will bo given an opportunity
whether or not tlio said bonds shall bo Issued
upon
by
said town: and
and said debt created
a maturity of sueh votes cast at suld electloa.
upon the question of whether or not said
bonds shall be Issued being In the tifllrmatlve
and In l'Avor of the Issuing of said bonds heroin provided for, then this ordinance shall take
bonds bo
effort and be In full force, and said purposes
accordingly issued and sold lor the
cast at
votes
If
the
herein mentioned: but
said election be a majority against tho Issuing
of said bonds, then tills ordinance snail ue or
no elfcct and said bonds shull not bo Issued or
said debt created.
iws.
Enacted this stu day ol juarcn, a. itMayor.
J. J.1. tJl'SNNiNQHAM,
Attest:' W. H. Kelly, Hecorder pro teui.

THE OLD RELIABLE

&

Bro.,

COM, DEALER

Wool Dealers,

OI' LAS VEGAS.

and Wholesale Grocers.

Jiui-uar-

Leave orders with M. S. Hart and
Chattin fc Duncan.

3ST. hJL.

East Las Vegas Post Office.

T. B. MILLS,

WEEK DAYS.
Mall for Iho East closes at 0.13 a. in: for the
South at ft:00 p. in.

General dollvcry Is open from 8 am. to 7:;K
Outstdo door open from 7a. in. to 8

p. m.
p. tn.

Broker.

G-enerce-tl

SUNDAYS,

(icncral delivery l open from 0 to 10 a m.,
and T to "f.'M p. ill Outside doors open V to
It) a m. : it to 1:M p. in.

or

DKA Lk.lt IN

Only 15 csnts per week takes it,
rather, you can take it for 15

REAL ESTATE,

cents per week.
JTctics roa

Pttclicati

Live Stock, Improved Ranches, City Property

Pre. I). S. Nu. aiftJ.1

I.ASoOt'PirK at Santa Kit. N. M..
(
Kob. S,
Notice is hereby given that Iho following-uamcsettler has flied notice of bis intention
In make llicil proof lu supp rt of bis claim,
o
and that said pr mf will bo inade before
Judge, or in his iHncnee tbe Clerk of Sun
N. M on
Miguel i ouutv, at l.iis Veg i
April S, lSlt:, VI...
Sjitci:il

ll.

i

MIXES, MUNICIPAL

1JONHS AND

OTHER LOCAL

I'ro-bal-

e

t.

!,SV

.

NE

)

SW

i

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz.,
Thomas Holland, of I.'Epernnce, N. M., II,
A. Ilarvev, of East l.ns Vcgii", N. M.. John
Shellield, Elinor A. Wlgtnn, ol L' be porn lice
N. M.
Any person who sieslres to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will begiven
an opportunity at the ubovo mentioned time
tbo witnesses of
and place to cross-examisaid claimant, and to oiler evidence lu rebutby
claimant.
tal of that submitted
A. L. MOUUISOX,

Itcgisicr.

Notice

H'cp;irtMl

inn

ii--

i

hl-I-I

most iiilvantageoiiii terms.-Tlis
uniK'rrtigned having beun ong.igutl in dealing in lliiit elass of
Hiaii-- s
in the
nil territories for upward of 25 years, during
which period he has examined tin- - validity tf issue amounting to millions
is j reparud lo extend t capitalists and others special privileges. Ho
guarantees that any houd rec.oiiiiii'utK'd is legally issued and a valid huIi-b- 'i
sting debt against tiiu niuniuipaliy rtnd tliat tliu Knaneial condition of
the municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet the obligation.
Hecn-ritie-

wet-ter-

I have the

for Publication.

Homestead, No. 2300.1
LAND OFFICE AT SANTA FE, N.M..
Eeb'y z, inns.

I

ilesiriny C'uiuily, Sclnml DiHtrict mnl Cur
iirate l'li'luis ha nu ill VeMniont.
to negotiate, purchase and
the namo uiion iliu

iniliiiTiiii iiU in (.art

Jilll.N I'A.MI'HELL,

SH
for the W X NW
Sec. S, Tp 17 N. It It K.

-

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

I
)

la hereby given that the following-name- d
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on tirst-clas- s
settler has Hied notlco of his Inbis furnished upon application. Coi responpenco
solicited from buyers and
tention to make final proof In support of beTo the quallllod electors and property tax pay claim, and that said proof will bo mado
Liiis egiis, iv. ni.;
fore Probate Judge, or, in bis ubsence, the sellers.
ers ol too town or
tn m eoribinen with the reuuirciiients of the Clerk of San Miguel county, at Las Vegas, on
T. B. MILLS,
inwmif the territory of New Mexico, and In ac May ltl, Irttt, viz ,
Las Vegas, N. .M- cordance with the provisions of OrdiniuicoNo.
JOHE MAKE,,
Bridge
Street,
liiof tbe town of East Las Vegas, duly enacted forthoS.W. K4 N W. . W. hi 8.W.
8. E. '
by tbo Hoard of Trustees of said town on the S. W. , See. M, Township 6 north, Kaugo 'J3 K.
Sth day of March, A. I), lsitt:
He names the following witnesses lo prove his
Notice Is hereby given that at tho annual continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
East
election lor town ollleers of tho town of Tuesland, via.,
suid
Ens Vegas, N. M., to bo held on tho lirst
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Veins, N. M.;
day iu April, A. D. Wl, being tbo !th day of Abrnn
of Puerto do Luna, N. M.j
suld month, there will bo submitted to and Agnpito Cardova,
Cordova,
l'uerto do Luna, N. M.;
voted upon by tno quanueu electors oi nam Manuel Luceiti, of ofPuerto
CUIUS. SELLMAN, Pkopkiktou,
do Luna, N. M.
town entitled to vote thereon, tho proposition
A. L. MOIIKIHON. Kegistor.
proposed In and by said ordinnnce No. 4U, to
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixth Street.
wn: SVIieilier or uot mo nuiu
iw
Ens Vegas snail Issue bonds to the amount ot
Publication.
Nones
fou
interest at six
Ten Thousiind Dollars, bearing
per cent per annum, and becoming due and
navable In thirty years, but redeemable nt the
n. S. No. IH041.
option of said town after ton years, said bonds
Land Ockice at SAnTA Fa,
when issued lo be sold by the Hoard of TrusJanuary 13. 1W.
tees of said town to tho highest bidder, upon
Notlco Is hereby given that the following
sealed bids to said Hoard of Trustees of said named settler has Hied notice of bis Intention
Cents on to make llnul proof In support of his claim,
town, but at not less than Ninety-livthe dollar of their par valuo, and tho pro- and that raid proof will bo mado before the
ceeds of such sale of Bald bonds to be used In register and receiver at Santa Fe, N. M.. on
the completion and furnishing of the town hall April 1, lH'.tt. viz: Anastaeio Silildiivul, for the
now under construction In said town and lor e S, n w
Alw'iiyeioii hand.
e.
sec. I'.), tp II n, r
tho plans
the use of said town according to
names the following witnesses to prove
and adopted by bisHecontinuous
and speclllcatlons approved Bald
upon
and cultivation
town for the of, said land, residence
the Hoard ot Trustees of
viz: Fidel l.ciba, Emlterio
erection and construction or said townbybuildLeyou, Slrluco Ortiz, Natlvldad i.eyba, all of
said
in
and
ing, as provided and mentioned
Lnmy. N. M.
ordinance No. 4a.
Anv person who desires to protest against
That during tho time and at tho place of the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
holding the annual election of town ollleers for any substantial reason, under tho law and
said c.iwnof East Las Vegas, ontho llrst Tuesregulations of tho Interior department, why
day of April, A. D. IS'.li, being tho 6th day of such proor should not bo allowed, will bo givof said town en an opportunity at the above mentioned
said month, all qualified electors
who are entitled to vote at Biiid election for time and place to cross-eamino tie witnesses
property of said claimant, and to otter
town ollleers, who shull huvo paid ayear
evidence In
iinwi),
tax In said town for the prcc;uiug
by
claimant.
of that submitted
will be entitled to vote as to whether or not
MomtlHON,
Register.
L.
A.
,.. .l,l hotnls shall be issued by Bald town
as provided for
and sold and tho proceeds used
Nkw JIbxico.
Notice Foa Publication.
aim iur uini
In and by s.ild ordinance rsp.
purpose a separate ballot box will bo at the
c
Homkstxad No. HUB.
noils on suld day during the tlmoof holding suid
LAN I) OFl'ICE AT SANTA FE, N. M ,
entitled to
annual election, in which thososum
1,
January
Isw.
iwiihb r
vo to on said proposition to issuu
Notice Is hereby given that tho following-naine- d
uot to issuo said bunds can deposit their bal- seitler bus tiled notlco of his Intention a cosy
i;;
'"aII persons entitled to vote on said proposi- to make llnul proof in support of his cli.lnl, and
tion ut said tlmo who shall bo In favor of the that said proof will bo muilo before 1'robnlo
tho Clerk of San
issuing of said bonds and tho ratifying of said Judge or, lu his absence,
OI Bam sura win ,o.m iisiiu. Miguiel county, ut Las Vegas, N. M., on March
OldlliailCe WO.
In thtt Hlatoti wo oi'.easiiinall v liav mi autumnal day when there is just
ao,
mo
lHJ,
viz:
or
written uiciuon
having printed
JUAN JIONTOYA,
''For Honda," and thuao opposed
words,
of frost ness in the air and a vast sea ot sunlight through which
a
tinge
a ballot
For the n X re !, n 4 nw hi sec 9 tp S n, r
to the Issuing or said bonds will vote
a oreain oi
earth exultuigly plunge; not a cloud m the sky,
the
having piinlod or written thereon tlio words. 21 o
llo iininos tho following wilnesses lo prove wind mining the dust heaps, when eilort of mind and muscle has no
Against minus.
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
i u, uoeii ..leeiimi the mil lorlty of tbo voles
bonds. uf said land, viz:
limit.
east bo in favor of tho issuing of said
F. Meredith Jones, of I.U9 Vegas, N. M., Altuen oe in nu
the suid ordinance Ko. 4a will
In New iMexioo tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,
Luuero,
said
Urzoluchowski,
Teiestor
of
exander
suld
bonds
etrcot,
and tbo
force and
Mario y (laliegas, nil of l'uerto de such days are the rule, not the exception; and no other nook in New
town will be Issued and Bold as by suld ordi- Pedro
N. M.
nance provided aud Iho proceeds thorelrom Luna,
vegan
Any person who desires to protest against Mexico hassn delightful a clunaio at u.l seasons ot the year as
used for
and derived from tbo sulo thereof
suid
of such proof, or who knows of Hot Springs.
In
during
allowance
the
provided
passes
and
day
a
scarcely
April
From
November
to
the purposes mentioned
substantial reason, under the law and the
ordinance No U: but should the majority of any
niu regulations of tho Interior Department, why which ihe'sun does not thine biiliiaiolv and continuously. During the
tho votes cast at such electionsut--oe uiiiuiioi
oonus win such proof should not be allowed, will begiven summer months, when lower commies are sweltering iu the heat, there is
issuing or said bonus, mon no
opportunity nt the ubovo mentioned lime
bo issued or sold or debt created by , said an
uud uud place to cross examine tlio witnesses of the same genial warmth ami glow wii.hr ut tho enervating effects of excestown us provided lu said ordinance No.
said
claimant, and toolfor evidence In rebuttal
no
4U
aim
ot
be
will
inree
said ordinance No.
sive humidity.
The averago mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
of that Bubiuitted by claimant.
J. M Cunnimohah. Mayor.
effect.
m.
A. 1.. MOHKlSON, IlKOISTKII.
,
CO degrees Fahrenheit.
Iu summer the highest flight of the thermometer
AttCSt: W. II. IVKLLs Iiccoruet pin it
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rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and the average for that hour is only
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 lei i ubovo tint sea), the picturesque valley, the
high, pine covered mom. tain, iho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs located on the sotheastern .dope of the Santa Fe range of the Rocky mount tins, six miles from tin- thriliy city of Lai
There aro I'pwurd of forty hot and cold springs, the water from
Vegas.
iu pipes to a large and handsome bath
the be-- of them being coinlm-icAlmost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modern uoiislriietion.
to the curative effects of i!n- -- wontl..! f.d waters. It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody ill be mado well. It is confidently asserted
almost always,
that where there is anything Ml to build upon good
follow a thorough course ol' treatment at the Hot Springs, and some remarkable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed to receive relief
.ivK .Avj j.j n
elsewhere for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of the blood
aro invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physiciana
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
the city with tho springs. Fivo daily passenger trains each way render it
Te'lcraph and telephone lines give adeasy of access from Las Vegas.
world.
w
outside
the
ditional communication ith
as a
But the chief feature of the place, aside from its
and
massive
commodious
a
is
IIotki.,
Montkzlma
for
the
invalids,
resort
MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS, NEW
structure of stone, crowning a slight cininenoo near the station. It may
bo doubted by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Auspices of the New Wad.)
is the finest watbut here, in tho very heart of old Spain
place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few othera
ering
llaa tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. Certainly nono are moro satisfying
iraveier. ajuijjc,
to the eye or more restful to the tired, dusty, worn-ou- i
a careful caterand
location
commanding
fine
a
a
cuisine,
rooms,
handsome
Commercial.
Classical, Scientific, Normal
ing to tho wants of ail guests make the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa I'e route
Every denaitment thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven ami for all
clashes of rest, pleasuro and health seekers the country over.
experienced teuchers. Tlio lending school in New Mexico. Enrol
KOUNI) TKIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
meut this year alreudy double that of hist year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THE YE AIL
O. S. ItAMSAY.
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For catalogn addrees

Lee Dorman went cast this morn

Monday, March

21,

1892.

ing- -

C. M. Taylor's baby girl is very

First of the

Season.

sick.

Mr. Symons, the master mechanic,
Fresh Peas. is very sick.
Fresh Cauliflower.
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples.
Superintendent Dyer went north
3 00
100 lbs Bom Patent Flour
this morning.
100 lbs Keystono Flour
"0
Mr. Mitchell and son left for Wal1O0 ll
I'rlde of Denver Flour
... .
S peke
Arbuoklo's Coffee
lace this morning.
I " Mobnaka Coffee
l
Tom Breen arrived from San
t " Lion Coffee
5
t " Bcroonlwrs Coffee...
morning.
this
!
lOIbi Cudaby Special Lard
53
"
j
J. N. Shirley arrived from Arkan1 00
"
Hex
10 "
sas
City Saturday night.
60
5
V
Conipiunl
" "
10
A. Keverconih, night operator
O.
40
tl
Mound, pent to day hero.
Wagon
at
or
Ham
"
Pu(rnM!iirt ',:con
1
00
8 enns Assorted Fruit
a ina.hinist of Slater,
MikoZink,
1 00
I J lbs ItalBinn
arrival at the round
is
00
new
Mo.,
a
Haspbcrrles
"
4
best Evaporated
W

"

Mar-cia-

1

.

M

m

1

1

1

00
1 00
1 00
1 00

lbs dried applet
50 lbs Navy Henna

1

12

W

" Siiuar

bin noan.
3 nkn starch
if,
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Orangss Fancy Seedlings,1 15
"
Ex. Fine Navel, 40

C.

lez
"

We will not be undersold.

Graaf& Kline

house.

"Old BogarJus" passed through
yesterday. All telegraph operators
know him.
Dan Scully and D. Duval went to
Cherry Valley yesterday and brought
home twenty ducks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis expect to occupy the Tremble house shortly, and it
is rumored that Mr. and Mrs. Tremble will leave for White Oaks.

The election of the superintendent
Furnished rooms, Old Optio block.
depart
of
the East Las Vegas fi
The Az.tec club has a fine gymnastonight
will
at the
place
take
inent
tic apparatus, and the members are
offices of llajward and Sporleder.
all proud of it.
Messrs. Murphy and Oldham are the
Two good unfurnished rooms for candidates.
rent.
Fine Side Saddle for sale. Inquire
at this office.
Fishers' Curiosity Museum has received a supply of curiosities, novelties and filigree jewelry, from Old
Mexico and iher foreign ' countries.

On Saturday the unfortunates who
had been sentenced to the peniten
liary by the Mora court passed
through en route to Santa Fe, their
future home, in cure of the guardian
angels, Messrs. Colin and McGraff
A
poor demented fellow was
brought
in from th' country this
in
any
Hot peanuts and popcorn
morning and lodged in jail, and we
quantity at the Eagle Cigar Store.
The Las Vegas brass band was or- wish to ask two or three questions on
Has the jail been
matter.
with Ed. Brennan this

ganized yesterday
leader, and now if tlie parties who
promised to provide the necessary,
will "pony-upthe boys will be delighted.
Ike Lewis is now ready to provide
you with groceries at the most reasonable prices. Everybody is invited
to call and inspect the stock. Every
thing is
and the store will
be conducted with a view to win
your favor and to keep it.
If you want nice bread and cake(
go to the New England Bakery.
Millinery. Ladies, please call and
se-the trimmed and untrimmcd hats
just received at the leading millinery
establishment.
Mas. L. JIom.kwnagku.
E. A. Prentice, while on his "return
from Carter Temple's ranch, on a
cattle buying trip, was taken very
suddenly with pneumonia, and is now
at a ranch below the Conchas, very
sick. Mrs. Prentice left yesterday
to take care of him, and it is hoped
she will find him improved when she
arrives there.
When you want a good hotel go
to the Plaza. The only
hotel in New Mexico.
The choicest meat to be had,attlie
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay
ward's.
Wanted A man and wife to
work in small family.
Enquire at
this office.
first-clas- s

j

first-clas- s

cleansed and fumigated? Has the
small-popatient been removed and
provided for? and when will the
asylum bo ready?
REWAED C? CRMS.

At the Mora court Andres Mestas
was sentenced to one year in the

penitentiary for petit larceny, Joso
Trujillo for assault with intent to
kill was rewarded with two years,
Salvador Ocanas for murder in the
third degree 13 years, and Etnilio
Kegma to five years for rape.
Miller it Bemhait, now use Kan
sas City meats.

hpl

E?orJislisg!j

it it Srisgs

Success

Fresh Vegetables
A

new-lo-

of Boneless: Ham.

t

"Gold Band" Hams and Breakfast
Bacon just received.

Our prices are still in the lead.
Keep our list as already published

Fine Nxtive Apples,

Hoit.;o.

This

Thorough Instruction.

Id NO MORE

Reasonable Terms.

Prof. J. U. Dion de Pierney

L

J. H.

STEARNS

Pianos Tunod and Repaired.

Demarais Bld'g, Plaza

H. Shultz

F--.

.Mrs. M.

Mr. Givens left for the Panhandle

caligraph typewriter last Saturday

that is

u fino machine.

It

is a No. 3,

Has opened a complete stock of

W.

SHOES

L. DOUGLAS

tr

Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoe Dressing.

I.

AND

CHEAP

car load River
side Or ane e s .

hundred Boxes
fancy Lemons.
One
car snowflake
Potatoes
Two cars fancy Kansas
hay.
Ten car s choi oe green
i

One

A meeting was held yesterday on
the East Side for tiio purpose of or
ganizing a br.tss bind, and the pre

We

hay.
native
car

field
garden peods.
buy

and

n bul k

Cigar Store.
Caution, all our good havo our
stamp. Eaglo Cigar Store.
Southbound passenger trains are
"bulletined" on timo.
Many happy returns of tho day,
Lawyer Vaile

U in

town from Den

Artists"

Ohear : Store

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,

IN

DEAI.KR

Dry Goods,

MATERinns

Room and Picture Mouldings

Romero,

D.

Clothing,
Boots and Sho
And General Merchandise.
M. Rombko, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

JL

)s

'EAST LAS VEGAS

J.

3STO.

1, IDOTjrGH,A.s

AVE.

Mackel,

B.

Dealer

In

WINES

.

California sndNatlve

Jivery anfl Jjchane
1...
aiiun
vvinKics
Brandies.
i

ASSOCIATION,

Feed c&Salo Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

V

.

, Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N, M.

--
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OOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE THE

SANTA FE

ROUTE:

:

V

LAS VEQA5, N.W
CALL

Through Sleeper f rom Las Vefras on
Train No. 2 ; and Pullman CIiiwko at
aJunta on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
T. A.,
O. P.
Topeka Kb.

OR SEND FOR PRICES.
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CLOSSON

& BURNS,

AS CHEAP

AS

ANT

OTHER

PLACE IN TOWN.

Every morning at

1

.
t2

o'clock fresh

Manufacturer

of

eic'njjliliroojoelry
All kinds of watch repairing

BRIDGE STREET,
New Mexico.

1

200,

OOO

1

o

eannati

cl

ve

extra
oats.

All kinds of Produce.
Everybody buys from
HARTMAN

ft WEIL'S

Bridge Street,

IE:

Las

BEST

'"'

2INDIN3

IN NEW MS 22 IO
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J.
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CARRUTH'S,

East Las Vegas, N. M,

El?
New

All

Clothing Store
1t3
S
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are Invited,

w
H

o
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Latest Smrs.

o

are Welcome

All

o

-
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To call and exa nine our elegant lino of New York an l Baltimore
Merchant Tailor made Clothing in Cutaways and Sacks. They
are the cream of the market and the highest of tailor art. Only
latest styles in tlie fashionable colors.

OUR GUARANTEES ARE

Las Vegas,

Perfect Fitv
Perfect Satisfaction,- Lowes' Prices;

E. 2. GREEN

W

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and
orating a Specialty.

Brown Backs
8c. per roll
White Backs
IP and 20c. per roll
15 to 25o per roll
Gilts
Ingrains
20c. per roll
Varnishahlo paper 35 to 40o. per roll.

Kalxomiming, Graining, Glazing, etc
Orders from the country promptly
to.
HOf on mmoiiu srtecr, onc dock
MAST OF OAJAL'9 BARBER OHO.

Tha Free Peecs is only 15 cants
por weok.

BAPTB.PT nTUTMP

M3

raLIIjKOID AVENUE.
m

3Sast Z.as

Vegas.

I"
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The Leading Clothier.

Dec-

Wall Paper.
i

"

K
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OPENED!

$

done

on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for one yrar

Miss.
ver.

Window Shades,

I

wI

3

and
pack al our 6 0 ds
here in La a Vegas. House, Sigm;10rnamenhl
i

1

Stock most complete; everything
goes at 50c on the dollar, at Eagle

i

z.

0

East of Wells -- Fa go Express.

PIIiA.Il ABEYTIA,

and has a large number of improvements over any we have neon before.

Teeju Cash Okiy.

PiLPEE
"Wall
3
t

5

Bread, Buns and Doughnuts at
A. A. Dense!, the directory pub
NEW ENGLAND BAKERY,
lisher, went eaht.
Miss Robertson left for Colorado.
Full Weight lib. loaf - - 5c,
No hoax this time.
20c. per dosen
Mr. and Mrs. Fitch, who have been Cream puffs
sojourning at tho Springs for some Graham and Ryo bread
time, left for Chicago.
Your patronage solicited
Mrs. M. A. Feiko arrived from
PROP.
Montgomery City, ami will spend a CEO. MUNNICH.
few days with her son, John Feike.

One
J.

than that the prices we offer in the line of

cm

'

e.

One

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER

Dead Sure Thing

Lll

at Modetate Prices.

Lessons

A

8IXTH STREET,

T. J. Walton left for Springer.
Mrs. Col. Love left for Clayton.
J. S. Netzell arrived from Santa

GOOD

liminary steps taken. Another meeting will bo held .it Prof. Miller's
tomorrow night to per
conservatory
JfST l.V AT
Tho band is
fect the organization.
and it is
20
instruments
of
to consist
make i:n A No. organto
intended
HOFMEISTER & DEMMER'S.
ization out of it, and one that will be
a credit to the town.
Household goods for sale cheap, at
the home of Rev. F. S. Brush: carpets, bedroom sets, chairs, tables,
sideboard, stoves, eic.
Professor J. Hess, of Chicago, will
open a night school iu the academy,
Thursday night, March 24. English,
shorthand, typewriting and penmanship will be taught
Jefferson Ilaynolds arrived from
his railroad trip to Denver and Pueblo last night.

An Egyptian Mummy

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of
the Semcnary.

1

for reference.

Hon. L. C. Fort received a new

Breakfast Bacon,

Ilev. Father Courdert will leave
for Bernallillo shortly, and the ltev.
T. Grom, of Santa Fe, will take his
place. The Sts. John and Joseph's
bands will emiort htm to tho depot.
Rev. Braum will remain as assistant.
J. 11. McCutcheon, of the Socorro
Advertiser, enjoyed the convention
very much, and finds Las Vegas a
very pleasant place to visit in. Ho
will probably come again and often.
Prof. Ramsay has returned from a
visit to California and is very much
pleased with what he saw of that
state, though he says New Mexico is
a very good place after all.
Judge O'Brien, Hon. L. O. Fort,
Judge Long, Major Salazar, Col Butler, M. A. Otero and Joe Lope, left for
Springer this morning, to attend the
Springer court.
J. W. Schofield, Santa Fe; J. S.
Metsler, Chicago, an A. McLaughlin, of Fort Worth, registered at the
Depot hotel this morning.
G. W. Hartman left for Santa Fe
last night, and will purchase a car
load of native trees before returning.
Miss Bertha Danzinger is down
from the Springs, visiting Mrs. N. L.
Rosenthal and otht r friends.
P. F. Tighe, Santa Fe, mid J. W.
Williams, St. Louis, registered at the
Plaza hotel yesterday.
Dr. F. Hernamdez arrived from
the City of Mexico on Saturday.
Mrs. Sallie Douglas is tho new
school teacher at the springs.
Rev. II. C. Hovey, D. I)., left for
Santa Fe this morning.
E. Rosenwald will return on Wednesday or Thursday.
Alfred Backler left for Salt Lake
City on Saturday night.
Tomas C. do Baca left forLaLien-dr- a
this mornin;'.
D. E. Robbins left for San Diego,
Cal., last night.
Chas. A. Spies left for Santa Fe
last night.
II. L. Decker leaves for Santa Fe
tonight.
F. H. Pierce leaves for El Paso
tonight.
Alex McElroy leaves for Texas to
morrow.'

A. F. SMITH,

of Texas.

Blank books for sale by
Woods.

Fresh Hams and

pROF.

PERSONAL.

RAILROAD HEWS.

Las Vegas Free Press
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